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Connecting Wires and Starting the Zapper 

1. Make sure Zapper is powered off. 

2. Connect the Copper Pipe's connecter to Zapper's Copper Pipe Connection 

Port. 

3. Connect the Power Adapter to the AC Power outlet, Switch on the Power and 

connect the Power Adapter's Zapper Connection Port to Zapper's Power 

Connection Port. 

4. Switch "ON" the Zapper using the "On/Off" Switch. 

5. When Zapper is powered on the Display Panel will, it turns on and starts 

displaying “Zapper Ready”. 

 

Selecting the Zapper Modes 

1. Press the "Red" Mode button once, Zapper will display Pulsar 4 Hz. To start 

zapping, press the "Green" button to start zapping. The Blue light will blink to 

indicate that Zapper is starting. The Display Panel will also display the 

remaining time. While Pulsar is running, if you press the "Green" start button 

then it will add 10 more min, if you press it again then it will reduce to 10 min. 

Pulsar will not run for more than 20 min. Zapper will automatically stop after its 

configured time, 6-7 minutes. 

2. Press the "Red" Mode button once more, Zapper will display Pulsar 16 Hz. To 

start zapping, press the "Green" button to start zapping. The Blue light will blink 

to indicate that Zapper is starting. The Display Panel will also display the 

remaining time. While Pulsar is running, if you press the "Green" start button 

then it will add 10 more min, if you press it again then it will reduce the 10 min. 

Pulsar will not run for more than 20 min. Zapper will automatically stop after its 

configured time, 6-7 minutes. 

3. Press the "Red" Mode button once more, Zapper will display Pulsar 100 Hz. 

To start zapping, press the "Green" button to start zapping. The Blue light will 

blink to indicate that Zapper is starting. The Display Panel will also display the 

remaining time. While Pulsar is running, if you press the "Green" start button 

then it will add 10 more min, if you press it again then it will reduce the 10 min. 

Pulsar will not run for more than 20 min. Zapper will automatically stop after its 

configured time, 6-7 minutes. 
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4. Press the "Red" Mode button once more, Zapper will display Zapper 2128 Hz. 

To start zapping, press the "Green" button to start zapping. The Blue light will 

blink to indicate that Zapper is starting. The Display Panel will display " Zapper 

2128 Hz ON", in Zapper mode remaining time will NOT be displayed. It will run 

for 6 min only, then Zapper will stop. Pressing the "Green" button will not add 

any more minutes. 

5. Press the "Red" Mode button once more, Zapper will display Zapper 10KHz. 

To start zapping, press the "Green" button to start zapping. The Blue light will 

blink to indicate that Zapper is starting. The Display Panel will display " Zapper 

10 KHz ON", in Zapper mode remaining time will NOT be displayed. It will run 

for 6 min only, then Zapper will stop. Pressing the "Green" button will not add 

any more minutes. 

6. Press the "Red" Mode button once more, Zapper will display Zapper 30KHz. 

To start zapping, press the "Green" button to start zapping. The Blue light will 

blink to indicate that Zapper is starting. The Display Panel will display " Zapper 

30 KHz ON", in Zapper mode remaining time will NOT be displayed.  

7. Press the "Red" Mode button once more, Zapper will display Silver. This is 

Colloidal Silver making mode, to start making colloidal silver, press the 

"Green" button to start making Colloidal Silver. The Display Panel will display 

"Silver ON", make sure Silver Rods are connected with its adapter and it is 

connected to the Copper Pipe connection Port of the Zapper. While Silver mode 

is running, if you press the "Green" start button then it will add 10 more min, if 

you press it again then it will reduce the 10 min. Silver mode will not run for 

more than 20 min.  

8. Press the "Red" Mode button once, Zapper will display Pulsar 4 Hz. Zapper 

will go back to Pulsar mode. 


